
The Difference
.IIM.

Good Plumbing
.AMD.

Bad Plumbing
IS A FEW DOLLARS

We Do Good Plumbing

NOW is the time
to have your roof
recovered-Let us

put you on a new
tin roof

Union Plumbing &
Electric Co.
Phone 205-J
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FARM
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If you have a farm loc
ated in Union Count:
that you will sell at
bargain, give me fu]
particulars and nam

your very best Cas]
price in first letter.

P. O. Box 36«
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARG]
State of South Carolina,

County of Union.
r'/Miwf »«AV»
vuui i; ui jl luuatci

Notice is hereby given that on tl
19th day of July, 1916, at 11 o'clocl
a. m., in the Court of Probate ft
said County, the undersigned wi
make his final settlement as Admini'i
trator of the Estate of Henry Clov
ney, deceased, and that thereupon 1
will apply to the Judge of said Cour
for his final discharge as such At
ministrator.

D. B. Free, Jr.
This 11 day of June, 1916.
Published in The Union Times ft

30 days.25NOTICE
OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Union.

Notice is hereby given that on th
22nd day of July, 1916, at 11 o'cloc
a. m., in the Court of Probate for sai
County, the undersigned will make hi
final settlement" as Guardian of th
Estate of Ernest Parks, a minor, an
that thereupon he will apply to th
Judge of said Court, for his final dis
charge as such Guardian.

Georgia A. Parks.
This 21st day of June, 1916.
Published in The Union Times fo

30 days.

MORMONISM IN ITS TlfrjE LIGHT.

Origin.

By George P. White.
What is known as the Mormon

church, or church of the Latter Day
Saints, was organized at Fayette, N.
Y., April G, 1830, with six members.
Three men.Rev. Sidney Rigdon, ParleyP. Pratt and Joseph Smith.were
the originators. The Book of Mormon,
which sets forth the teachings of
Mormonism, was the work of Rev.
Sidney Rigdon. He was first licensed
as a Baptist preacher. Because of his
wild and erratic notions he was soon
deposed from the Baptist ministry.
He then became a preacher in the
Campbellite church and was instructedunder Alexander Campbell. He
soon fell out with Campbell and went
out to organize this new sect of his
own. Joseph Smith was an ignorant
man but skillful and cunning and
soon gained control of the machinery
of the new church and held it till the
time of his death in 1844. Pratt was
shot to death by an enraged husband
whose wife had been induced to leave
her home and children through the
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Mormonism and Government.
Mormonism is opposed to our

American system of government. It
sets up the Mormon priesthood as the
kingdom of God and deplares, "all
other governments are illegal and unauthorized. . . any people attempting
to govern themselves by laws of their
own appointment, are in direct rebellionagainst the kingdom of God." It
is thus declared that the control of all
affairs should be in the hands of the
tyrannical priesthood. In the hands
of Mormons all of our institutions
sacred to Americans would be destroyed,even to our republican form
of government.

Mormonism and the Bible.
A casual glance at the doctrinal

statements of the Mormon church
does not reveal so much of error. But
an inquiry into the real meaning of
the statements which catch so many
of the uninformed will show how far
they are from the truth. Let us examinesome of them and compare
them with the teaching of the Bible,
the Word of God.

Article one of Mormon doctrine:
"We believe in God, the eternal Father,and in his Son Jesus Christ, and in
the Holy Ghost."
Now let the Mormon teacher tell

us what they mean by this statement:
Mormonism: "He fAHaml is our

Father and our God, and the only God
with whom pre have to do." ^

Bible: "Ji am the Lord, and there
is none elser. there is no god beside

) imfe." Uh. 45:6.
"Call no than your father upon the

earth; for one is your Father, which
__

is in heaven.".Mat. 23:9.
m Mormonism: "When our Father

Adam came into the garden of Eden,
he came into it with a celestial body,
and brought Eve, one of his wives,
with him."

Bible: "Who changed the truth of
God into a lie, and worshipped and
served the creature more than the
Creator.".Rom. 1:25.
Mormonism: "God himself was

once as we are now, and is an exalted
man (meaning a big Mormon.)"

Bible: "God is a Spirit.".Jno.
4:24.

. Mormonism: "Are there more gods
than one? Yes, many."

\t Bible: "The Lord our God is one7 Lord.".Mark 12:29.
o "I am the Lord, and there is none

else, there is no God beside me.".
|1 Isaiah 45:5.
H Mormonism: "Each god, through

his wife or wives, raises up a num6erous family of sons and daughters."
, Bible: "For ye are the children
ll of God by faith in Christ Jesus.".

Gal. 3:26.
Mormonism: "The purest, most refinedand subtle of all these substances(such as electricity, galvanism,magnetism) ... is that substancecalled the Holy Spirit."
Bible "But the Comforter, which is

the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will
J send in my name, he shall teach you
J all things.".Jno. 14:26.

It will be seen from these state-
ments that the Mormon idea of God
is quite different from that of the Bi-ble.

^ Mormonism, article 2: "We believe
that men will be punished for their
own sins, and not for Adam's transgression."

Bible: "Tn sin did my mother conieceive me.".Psalms 51:5.
k, "Wherefore, as by one man sin en-
>r tered into the world, and death passed
11 upon all men, for all have sinned.".
s- Rom. 5:12. !
i- Mormonism, article 2: "We believe
ie that through the atonement of Jesus
t, Christ all mankind may be saved, by 3
1- obedience to the laws and ordinances

of the gospel." <

But listen and let the Mormons tell <

us who Jesus Christ is:
>r Mormonism: "The Father has be- 1
4 gotten him in his own likeness. He

was not begotten of the Holy Ghost,
And who is the Father? He is the
first of the human family (Adam)."

Bible: "For that which is conceived
in her is of the Holy Ghost.".Mat.

ie 1:20.
k "This is my beloved Son.".Mat.
d 3:17.
is Mormonism: "Redemption from
ie personal sins can only be obtained ^
d through obedience to the requirements ,

,e of the gospel (Mormon ceremonies)
and a life of good works."

Bible: "In Whom (Jesus Christ) '

we have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of sins, accord>ring to the riches of his grace.".Eph- 1

11:7*

Mormonism: "Will all the people
be damned who are not Latter DaySaints? Yes."

Bible: "He that believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life.".John
3:3f>.
Mormonism: "The sectarian doctrineof justification by faith alonehas exercised an influence for evil Isince the early days of Christianity." 1Bible: "Therefore being justified Iby faith, we have peace with God Ithrough our Lord Jesus Christ.". IRom. 5:1. |Mormonism teaches that the Holy ISpirit is received only by the laying I

on of hands of the Mormon priest- Ihood. I
Bible: "Repent and be baptized I

every one of you in the name of Jesus IChrist for the remission of sins, and I
ye shall receive the gifts of the Holy IGhost.".Acts 2:38. I
"How much more shall your heav- I

enly Father give the Holy Spirit to Ithem that ask him.".Luke 11:13. I
Mormonism, article 8: "We believe I

the Bible to be the Word of God, so I
far as it is correctly translated: we I
also believe the book of Mormon to be 1the Word of God." I
Let the teachers tell us the Mormon I

idea of the Bible: R
Mormonism: "Wflford Woodruff is I

a prophet. . . and he can make Scrip- I
ture as good as those in the Bible." 1
"The living oracles (sayings of I

priests) are worth more to the Latter I
Day Saints than all the Bibles." I

Bible: "All Scripture is given by I
inspiration of God.".2 Tim. 3:1G. 1

"If any man shall add unto these I
things, God shall add unto him the I
plagues that are written in this I
book.".Rev. 22:18. I
Mormonism has not only added but I

holds in higher esteem the sayings of I
the book of Mormon and of their I
priests. I
Mormonism teaches that a man may I

espouse ten virgins and not commit I
adultery. If each of the ten consent I
for him to have the other he is justi- I
fled. I

Bible: "Nevertheless, to avoid for- I
nication, let every man have his own I
wife and let every woman have her I
own husband.".I Cor. 7:2. I
"Thou shalt not commit adulleiy." I

.Ex. 20:14. 1
Summary. I

Mormonism is opposed to American I
institutions and laws; it makes Adam
God, but also makes Adam a sinner
and thus makes God a sinner and a
polygamist; it makes Jesus Christ the
soh of Adam and of polygamous and
illegitimate birth; it denies the deityof the Holy Ghost, making him anEthereal substance; it makessal?ation
depend upon works Justificationby faith; it claims thai; the
Mormon church is the only true
church and that no one can be saved
out of the Mormon church, and yet thisinstitution was organized 83
years ago by three immoral men; it
destroys the sanctity of the home and
sets a premium upon fornication and ,

adultery; it dishonors the Word of (God by putting it on a low basis with
the book of Mormon. To every one
who will investigate these things it
will appear that this i's an evil, immoraland blasphemous system of
teaching and should be rejected by
every one who would glorify our
Father who is in heaven.

ELFORD GROVE.
Elford Grove, June 27..The war

news is all the talk now with men
and womeen.
The farmers are busy with their

farms, for it has rained so much till
the grass is about to get ahead of
them. The cry with everybody is
grass and war.

Mr. R F Omilf an/1 MV WI.U.

of Lockhart Junction were visitors in
this section last Sunday and attended
Sunday school at Elford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Parks were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Orr last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards were
the puests of Mr. and Mrs. A. (1. PlexicoSunday.

Mr. Darby Ilorne lost a fine milch
cow a few days apo. It seems that
Mr. Home has bad luck with horses
and cows this year.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. Orr last Wednesday morning,
June 21st.
Last Sunday bcinp so rainy and

muddy we did not have a larpe crowd ^
out at Sunday school, but hope to
see more next Sunday. Rev. Mr. J. S.
Thrasher preached the third Sunday
and there was a larpe crowd to hear
him. We had a larpe crowd from the
Gault Sunday school and we hope to c
see them apain as we are aways plad j,
to have anybody visit our Sunday vschool. Come apain, every one of you jfor you are welcome. c
Mr. J. S. Thrasher was the puest £of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson Sunday.yMr. Darby Home is out with his jthresher now, threshinp out the small (

Kain and he is doing good work with jit.
Mrs. Reuben Harmon has been very ^

sick, but is some better at present. j
Blue Eyes.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
^olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns,-Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc.* Antiseptic Anodyne, used in:ernallyand externally. Price 25c. rj.Wonder how many Methodist .<1

preachers there are in Parsons, Kan- i(
sas?.Spartanburg Journal. o
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Any $8.00 Pa
All Men's $1.(
All Men's $1.£
Best 50c Neck
All $2 and $3
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TTakes'ji a picture ^

2Jx'3#in. CosiJ 75c"

only $7.50. ^YVe S>

(G)m| in and see
the erUjry line. -=4 NC
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PALMETTO 1
DRUG CO. J
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WACO TONIC,

rhe Goat Restorative for the Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach and Blood.Removesthe First Great Cause of

Most All Fatal Diseases. gj
It has done so much for the people se

»f Union County you surely have Wi
leard of its wonderful power in the
vay of helpinp: those who suffer with a

ndi'ffestion, Rheumatism, Kidney, te
Stomach and Blood Troubles of all fir
:inds.
Waco Tonci is for sale at Milhous se

)rup: Co., Union, S. C.; Whitmire \v;
>harmacy, Buffalo Drug: Co., Lockhart
Company Store, Henry J. Hames,
onesville, b. C.1,VJ

Why should you wait? Get it now te
tefore the advertising stock runs out. se
t is still going at 50c per bottle.

24-tf If
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RHEUMATISM POWDERS

VOmteijJl%si=ysiar?r m
TMAOC MARW Ifl

ire made for a single purpose, Rheunatismin its various forms. If trou>ledwith rheumatism, try them on
ind $1.00. Glymph's Pharmacy, Un- ]
on, S. C. pi
iur guarantee. Sold only by us, 50c 1 '
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lm Beach Sui
30 Shirts for
50 Shirts for
:wear 35c, 3 :

Straw Hats, <

igh Grade Mercha

GiveYou Gre
ey. MakUs

CLOTH!
A
i
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lagnolia Balm
te Liquid Face Powder used by famous
uties. If you have Sunburn, Tan or
ckles try JiCagnolia (Ralm. It quickly
>s the burn and removes Tan and
mishes. Makes your skin soft and
>oth. Easy to use and
5 to please.

Three Colors :
rhilc, cPinl(, Rose.-R.ccl. J'*-'
at Druggists or by mail direct. ' \
VMPLE FREEl®.#:
LYON MFG. CO.,

io. 5th St.. Brooklyn, N.Y« l

Ultl'j UK I'l.NAL DISCHARGE.

ite of South Carolina,
County of Union.

Court of Probate.
Slotice is hereby given, that on the
,h day of July, 1916, at 11 o'clock,
m., in the Court of Probate for said
unty, the undersigned will make his
!il settlement as Administrator of
s Estate of J. E. Lindsay, deceased,
:1 that thereupon he will apply to
s Judge of said Court, for his final
charge as such Administrator.

Herbert Lindsay.
This 11th day of June, 1916.
Published in The Union Times for
days. 25-4

>ERV I CE

It is our aim and desire tc
ve all of our patrons the best
rvice possible at all times and
e consider it a favor, and not
kick, when they call our aintionto any fault they may
id with the service. If you
P ii st root licrht r\nt if

ater is not perfectly clear, or

your lights are too bright or
>t bright enough, call our atntionto the fact, and we shall
e that the trouble is remedied
any of your lights are out of
der, let us know, and we shall
ive them put in order without
ly cost for you.

unicipal Electric Light
And Water Works

R. A. EASTERLING, Supt.
lone 144 17 W. Main St.
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rORE

v..
t for $6.00
. . . 85c

$1.15
for . $1.00
only $1.00
ndise

at Values for
Prove It. I

NG CO. I i" »
IVI. C. RAMSEY
Painter, Paper Hanger

and Decoratcr
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Phone 205-J Union, S. C.

Dr. Virgil R. Hawkins
DENTIST

.OFFICE OVER MUTUAL IT O
DRY GOODS COMPANY UI1IUII, v>.

I
DR. R. R. POPE

DENTIST

Oflice Over|E\press Ollice

| PHONE\

T. H MUNRO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
OVER MILHOUS DRUG CO.

UNION, S. C.

MONEY TO LEND
ON

FARM LANDS
$300.00 to $10,000.Ten years time.

See
JNO. lv. HAMBLIN

Lawyer
' Office 2nd door East of Postoffice.A.r

I ^
DR. I. MURRAY HAIR

DENTIST
Office: 507 Chapman Building

Phone 1569

SPARTANBURG. S. C.

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor.

| A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Sample Copy 10c Sub. Price $2 a Yr.
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

11-tf

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
because of its tonic and laxative effect, l.AXATIVKIIROMO QU1NINKis better than ordinaryQuinine and docs not cause nervousness norringing in head. Remember the full name andtook for the signature of ii. W. GKOVK- 25c.


